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WIIAT Is CATARRII 2
Prom the Mail (Can.) Dec. 15.

Catarrh ie a muco-purnient discliarge caused
bY tle presence and Ieve1i13--nt of th-

segetables parasite amoceba in the internai lin-
Iflg membrane ofi the nose. This parasite je
Onl1Y daveloped under favourableý circum -

ta<eaithese are :-Mr state of the
blond, as the blighted corpuscie of ubercle,
the germ poso of syphilis, mercury, toxo-
Inoea, from the retention of the effeted matter
Of the skin, supprossed perspirationl, baffly
ventilated sleeping apartmolnts, and other
e idoîs that are germinated iii the blood.
*bese poisonts keep the internai linting mem-

brane osf the nose in a constant state nf irrita-
tion, ever roady for the deposit of the seeds Of
these germes, which spread np the nstrils
anfd down the fauces, or back of the throat,
eausing ulceration of the throat ; ulp the
011stachian tubes, causing deafness; burrow-
1i2g in the vocal cortis, causinig hoarsenesS
Usnlrpîng the proper structure ni the bronchiai
tubes, ending in puimonary consumaption and
deatîb.

Many attempts have been made to diecover
of curentiis (iistrssing disease by thse use

t!Inae and other inens devices. but
nons1 of these treatments cau do a particle ni
g00d until the parasites are either destroyed
or rernnved from the mucus tissue.

80o13e time since a weli-known physician of
fOrty ysars' standing, after ranch experiment-
lng, succeeded in discovering the necessary
OOMbination of ingredients wbich nover f ail

lu absoluteîy and permaoently eradicating
thi E -rrible disease, wbether standing for
ens0 year or forty years. Those who may ho
Stlffering front the aboya disease, shouid,with-
Out delay, consmunicate witb the business
managers,

MEssns. A. H. IXON & SON,
305 King St. West, Toronto, Canada,

aud luclose stamp for their treatise on Catarrb

IVhst thq Res,. E. B3. Stevenson, B3.A., a Clergy5 -
man of the Z ondon Conference ef tho Metlso-
dist Churcs of Canada, has toa say ia regard
to'A. H. Dixon &i Son's Nets Treatrnent for
Catarrh.

Oakland, Ont., Canada, Mtarch 17,'83.
Mess58rs. A. H. Dircoi & Son:

DEAnR Sins, Yc urs of the 13th instant to
banud. Itsemsalmosttoo gondiobe truethalt
Iamn cured of Catarrh, but 1 know that I arn.
h ave adi no retuiru ni the disease, and neyer

fOlt better iu my lufe. I haive, tried 80 miany
things for Catarrh, suffered Ho niuch and for
go n any years. that is bard for me te realize
that 1 arn really better.

I consider that mine was a very bad case;
It Wae aggravated and ahronic, involving the
tbroat as well as the nasal passages, anud I
thnugbî I wouid require the three treatments,
butl1feel fullycueti by the twn sent me, anti
Iam tbhrskùatbht I was ever indLiced tn sendi

lo.aeat liberty tn use titis letter stating
that I bave been cured at lice treainen le, and
I shahi gladiy recommend yonr reniedy te
Soute ni my friends whn are sufferers.

Ynurs, with many thanke,
BEv. E. B. STEVENSONc.

KJ{EITEI & FITZSIMONS,

MANVFACTURERS

Cas Fixt ures & z1rtistie Brciss Work,
STEAM FITsTuS' ANsi PJI,UMnnRS' Surrnsss.

109 KING SlTREET WVEST, -TORtONTO.

r IIE LIGHIT-RUNNING DOMESTIC
-L is simple, strong and durable. lb neede

un0 teacbing, watching or adjustiug, anti not
Onle bas ever worn ont.

A. W. DRAIN, Agent,
89 Youge St., Toronto.

GRAND DOMINION
AND 39TH

PROVINCIALl

EXHIBITION 1
Under the auspices o! the

&GRICULTURA,, AND ARTS AS-
SOCIATION OU7 ON]fAIIJ.

TO tiE HELD AT

ON TOUE

22nd to 27th Sep taier, 1884.

$23,000 in Premuni and Dominion Nedale.

Entries must hoe made witiftic Secrotary
at Toronto, on or before the uudermeutioned
dates, viz.:-

Hose, Cattie, Sbeep, Swine, Poultry, Agri-
Cultural Implemeuts, on orhefore August 23rd.

GriField Boots, and other Farm Pro-
ducte, Machinery sud Manufactures gcneraily,
0ou or before Angnst îOth.

liorticultural Produets, Ladies' Worc, Fine
Arts, etc., on or hefore September 131h.

Prleize Liste and Blank Forme for makilig
teentries upon can bie obtaineti ni tbe Sec-

Yubtries ni ai Agriculturai anti Hortictiltural
t Societies aud Mechenice' InFtitutes througb-

Out tbe Province, and front the secretary,
HIENRY WADE,

AnaîCIuLTRuAL HALL, TOhRONTO.

AUGUST

CLEARING SA L E!
-:0:

Inî order to clear oîît the

BALANCE 0F OUR SUMMER STOCK,
We have made Startling Reductions in every Departrneîît at

LUTKES, DAG-GE 8z; Co.
116 YONGE STREET, COR. ADELAIDE STREET.

DR. WARNER'S HEiALTH CORSET
1'atented Sept. 28, 1875. Patented This favourite Corset is now
Jan. 11, 1876. Ue-issîted July 3, made with the ceîebratedl TAit-
1877. Patented Jan. 9, 1877. Be- vcCO flUeTs, whicb are as soit as
issued Aug.6, 1878. Patentel July *velvet, and yet se eiastic that
17 and Nov. 9,7, 1877. Patented they wiil retain their shape per-
Feb. 19 aid June 4,1878. Patented fectly until the Corset le woru
also ini Great Britain and France. ot
Pateuted in Canada June 7, 1879, The "Hlealtb Corset " is botsed
No. 10078. Trade mark," Health" * with Coraline, a new substance
Corset, Begistered Sept. 25, 1876. which je much superior to horn
With Iniproved Tampico Buste. or whalebone. It cannot break,

Awarded tlie Higbest Medal over i nd je elastie, piable and comn-
all American competitors stt the j fortable.
Paris Exhibition ni 1878. The "lHelhCrt"i odý

Uneqnailed for beauty, style anti eaitd Coret ia is unI duo-
comnfort. ..~euaily adapted te ail women,

Aîtproved by ail physiciane. *, even the most fastidiotîs lu drese
MANUFACTURED BY THE

CR)OMPTOAT CORSET GO., TORONTO.

INDIA RUBBER DOODS1
RUBBER SHOES,FPELT BOOTS, BELTING' The oniy perfectly constructcd Rubber

Steanrs Packing, Estgine, anîd Seamicess Woven Cot-

Hydrant aud Suction Hose, ton Steanm Fir" Enginu

VALVES, WIsINGER IIOLLS, Hose rnanufactvtrcd, your
Tubing, Garden Hose,

StoplesSyz-"nge ' TADEinterest wiil bue servuti

LADIES AND MISSES, MARK ýjin a prompt and satis-
R:uhber Circrthirs, factory mnanner if you con-

J-~SAR RANDRUBERsuit us before purchasing
Cotton ami Linen Stcam Fire

ENCINE AND MILL NOSE. eisuwhere, as our weli-
Steanm Paeioing Gardon Hose, iroms cents known and ru] jable Star Brands are the

upwards. ('all antt se our ltubbier Gond ;ai
get our Ptcs.cheapest andi best Fira llose mnade.

TIIFJ CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY,
OFFICE AND WAREROOMIS:

- Cor. Yonge and Front Streets, Toronto.
R. 110 UCHA ,

89T'jllI inquiries sy mnail s/salt have oui, prompt attentison.

Agent.

TilE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 00,
LAND REGULATIONS.

Thse Company offer Lande witbiu the Railway Bell along thse mains line, andi in Souths
ern Manitoba, et pricos ranging front

$2.50 PER ACRE.
uîîwards, witb conditions requiring cîtîtivation.

A rebats for cultivation of f romt $1,25 te $3.50 per acre, accordling to prico paid ftor
the landi, allowed oît certain conditions, The Compîany also offer Lande

Without Conditions of' Settiement or Cultivation.
TULE RESER VED SECTIONSÇ

smog lise Main Lina, ex., tise odds isumbereti Sectiosns wilisin ne mile of the Raiiway, are
DOW offereti for sale on ativantageous ternie, te parties itrepareti to unîlertace their jusînle-
diate cultivalion.

Terms of Payment:
Purchasers may pay one-sixth iu cash, anti the balance lu five annulisaens

wilh interesl at SIX PE R CENT. per annuns, payable ini ativance. ulisamns
Parties purchasing without conditions of cultivation, will raceive a Deeti of Convey-

ance at tilue ni purcisase, if payment le madie in full.
Payments may ha madle in LAND GRhANT BONDS, which il] ho accepteti at ton

per cent. premiunî on their par value anti accrueti interest. Tisese Bonds eau ha oblajueti
on application at the Bansk of Montreal, Montres]; tsr at any tof its agancies.

FOR PRICES anti CONDITIONS 0F SALE anti ail informatiosn with respect
te the puirchase nf Lands, api.ly te JOHN H. MuTA VISH, Landi Coîsîmissionor, Winni-
peg. By ortier of the Board.CH R E UN W T ,
Monbreal, Jauuary, 1884. Secretary.

W. N. SEARS & CO.,
139 CHURCH ST., TORONT'O,

lvaunfactitrers sf Real and Imitation
Sbained Glass. Senti ftr circulars, etc.
Costs front 35e. pter foot uIt. Senti for
sasuple fan-light 81, size 16x30 ins.

T HE SHIELDON OCEAN GIIOVE, N.J.
City by thse Set.

Estahlishied 1875; Eîtlarged antd lInproveil
1883. Healtb ansd Plesure Iiesort. Li biture
frot New York- 20 traints dally '2 bheurs iront
Philadeiphia; 10 mintutes front Lotng liranch.
Recoussentied by the tsost celebratetl plsy-
sicians. Ocetiu water ansd electrie, haths, eteani
iteat. Pa'ssenger elevator. Iroîltlire escapses.
Wonderfui llowing iirteqian2 spriug. Iligb dlry
]and; air fiîled witb the nsingied ozones iront
the pilles andi cool breezes front tise son. Per-
fect tdrainage. No stialaris. No usosquitoes.
Trerme moderato. Opens aIl thic yaar. C;resîlers.
WsorCOMis E. SiiyriON, Owîter ansd Mantager.

r'~TDDDnhISTEEL~
EstERBROBR 

PIS,

Popular Nos. 048, 14, 130, 333, 161.
For Sala by ail Stationers.

~MILLER. SON& CO., Aits., MontreaL

REFRIGERA TORS,

lUE G.REAM FR.EEZER'IS,

GOAL 01L STOVES.

W.I- Ils1 - ::,l SP A R CI W ,
WOLVERHAMPTON HOUSE.

87 YONGE STIRET.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

C-APITAL, - . $250,000.

JOHN R1. BARBER, Presiieîst ansd Malnagisg
Director.

CHAS. PlIOliDON, Vice-President.
EDWA1tD TOlOUT, Treastirer.

Manufactures the following grades o! Isalper:-

Engino Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOO0K PAP]:B

(Machinse Finisitet alld Sllîser Caleindered),

BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVE
FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.

ACCOUNT BOO0K 1'APERS:

Esîvelope anod Lithogreplic Papers.

COLOURED COVELB PAtERS, super-fissished.

Lýý'Apply at the MiII for sampies suad prices.
Special sizes made to order.


